
4/17/73—Quick response to your request re NY watergate clips. I 

haven't been sendin; you everythin,7 that ap)ears in TYT. I have 

it delivered every mornin'f. If I see a special story which I 

think vou'll want a copy of, I 	to the stand and buy a second 

copy, anc usualLy sena ,_1nLL6 away. Other-Tise, I just clip for 

myself. Ho-,Te ■.er, I'm. a. notorious trash-picker when it comes to 

newsp,:mers nd mar;azines. zany tines, people in the :.forms will 

leave hue piles of NYT in the hall for trash pick-up. When I 

see these, I tae the in and clip the :ester =ate stories for you, 

is why some arrive so late. Is JiI 	 you conies 

of 1 .31:1' cove y a'e on a daily basis? I'll be more prompt. Also, I 

haven't for,  otters your request for library work reCIA foundations-

Littauer. Pri very busy nou, and r.:111 try to -et to it soon 

possible. I think I hpve cli your files on this, includin recent 

ones, at home. If Jim wants to do work on this in the near future, 

I can return these files when I come down next. Currently there 

seens to be little possibility of doin 	senior thesis on this. 

I'll probably be doincr it on the war-tile diplo.racy of FDR, which 

(I think) is prett+,t misunderstood, esp. by the newer historians. 

Spring break cane early this year, and there was no chance of rue 

comin- rlown then. 4Tenet out the first week in ':tay, but for ly 

own selfish reasons I was thinidl of coin down a little later 

this rear when the pool is ready. As you probably realize, I've 

never used the pool, but now that swin-,inf:: is a daily routine with 

me, I think I'll be -ettinT, a lot of use out of it. Also have to 

see what develops on a summer tlob--,,pod possibility of working as 

a researcher for a history prof. Best to Lil--HR 


